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Strlkei a Rlsb Find.
"I wag troubled for several yean

with chronic indigestion and nervoot
debility," write F. J. Gracn, of l.an-caate-

N. H., "No remedy helped me
until I began using Klectric Bitten,
which did me more good tban all the
medicine 1 ever aosd. Tbey have
also kept my wife in eicellent health
for year. .be aay Klectric Bitter
are juat Hplendid for female trouble ;

that they are a grand tonic and invig-orato- r

for weak, run down womon. No
other medicine can take it place in
001 family." Try them. Only 60c.
Sati(action guaranteed bv Tallman &

Co.

tHRIB CASKS OP SERIOUS FALLS.

Remarkabl Sils of aeeldaoti Happen-l- n

In On Day.
Wndneaday, in Chicago, Mr. B. Da-gra- n

of Racine, Wiacouain. fell from a
ixtb-ator- y window of the Hotel Mor-

rison. She struck an awning and her
fall waa so broken that sbe waa not
killed outrigbt. Bbe waa picked up
tincomtciou and removed to tb boapi-ta- l.

It i not thought be will recover.
It i belived be fell asleep in the win-
dow while trying to get tbe air.

In Chicago, on Wednesday, John L.
Collino, 53 year old. said to be a oo
of Kear-Admir- Napoleon Collin,
prominent during tbe civil war,
plunged 14 stories to bis death in the
Masonic Temple. He was caught be-

tween tbe elevator and the shaft. He
leave a wife and child and two broth-
er in California.

On Wednesday, in Portland, Carl
Trappe, a carpenter, while working on
a building fell from the porsb at the
second story, and waa fatally iniured,
bis back being broken in three placec

You can never core dyapepaia by
dieting. What yoor body needs H plenty
of food properly digested. Then if your
atomacb will not digeat it, Kodoi Dya-
pepaia Cure will. It contain all of tb
natural digeetanta, hence maat digest
every claaa of food and ao prepare it
that nature can a it in nouriahing
tbe body and replacing the waated

giving life, health, strength,
ambition, pure blood and healthy ap-
petite. Tallman A Co.

Think Akeul It.
If yoo will only think it over yon

will go to see Martin when yon want
to buy groceries. Hi motto is "bMt
goods at lowest price." Hi tock in
very large and well selected. Martin
hit tbe beat bakery department in the
city.

"I tm indebted to One Minte Cough
i 'hi., for present good health and my
life. 1 waa treated in vain by doctors
for lung trouble following la grippe. I

took One Minute Cough Cure and re-

covered my health." Mr. E. H. Wise,
Madison, Oa. Tallman A Co.

WhALHAB suaittl IIILI SCHOOL.

Mbim, Oregon. July SS to august 4.
For the above occaaioo the 0. K. A

N. Co. will aell ticket on the cer-
tificate plau at a rate of one and oue-thir-

fare.

Thoae famoua little pilla.DoWitt
Little Early Biffin compel your livor
and bowelato do their duty, thu giving
you pure, rich blood to recuperate your
body. Are easy to take. Never gripe,
lalluiau A Co.

CLEARANCE SALE
sfu! rt? IUiK: r )in fur a iihw and laxtrnr stock

vmu,,. x wiU 8toveg and 8toel
CT f- - ffti ,y rwducd pricses for the uext bixty

Joe Bassler.
The Md " Street Furniture Dealer.

OIL STOVES
J. CLARKE & CO.

ptra House block.
F

Line of Tents, Wagon
Vers, Anti-ru- st Tinware,
general Hardware.

UP AT LEHMAN SPRINGS

RNTI0N Or PROr LR WHO ARk NOW
THRRR.

rormer VUltor Ralls Dayi of TwntyTar AtO Whan Pin Knot. War
Ud for Light.

Lehman Spring, Jnlv 24. AtMss
the visitor at the spring todav from
lenuieton tj. M. Jarvis, who was
here 21) years ago. He assisted at thattime in putting np the timt platform
for dancing, from lumber that came
from Cimu prairie, quite a distanc
away. The light lor the oct-asio-

were pine knots, one on earl, corner of
the platform and the fiddler fiddled
while the pine knot burned. There
wa neither coil oil nor oandles here
then. In fact there wa little if anv
thing other than wood and water.

Staff of Retort Smpioyst.
Kndeeott, Warren A MrKanl have the

hotel and stores. .tohn Kndeeott is
postmaster and pay attention to evr --

thing in oonnectmn with tbe hotel
Mr. Warren ha charge of the bowling
alley and Homer Harrington of the
cigar and confectionery utand. Mr.
Harrington and Mr. Kndeeott SJnsjr
intend tLe dance in the evening,
which feature i a very pleasant one.
Mr. Warren ran the cigar and con-
fectionery department in the evening.

Charlie Moy is chef at the bOMl
and Ed Gregory ha charge of the
dining-roo- William Leathers in in
charge of one of the store for Kmh-oo- tt,

Warren A McFaul, and in addi-
tion is aMistant postmaster. Hffj,
Leather i here also.

k Gilliam Vary Siek.
E. Gilliam, formerly I mat ilia

county' asseesor, i here. Hi physi-
cians have notified him that hi con-
dition is Mrious, bat he said today he
would never give up until w had t"
His heart is affected, hut hi manv
friends hope that indomitable will
which has marked his public and
private career will carry hum ncce-full- y

through thi apparently neriouslv
i lines.

Personal Mention ofCampart.
W. J. Furnish, Mrs. Furnish and

MiM Katberine Famish and Master
Eldon Famish are n
their cottage. They wore reml
today by Mrs. Starkweather, Mrs. Le
W. Held and child and Mis Stark-
weather who are occupying the Leh-
man cottage.

Mrs. William Slusher and daughter
Edith have been here for two weeks
and are enjoying themselves.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Downey, Miss
Margaret Downey, Miss.lulia Dom-
and Frank Downey came up from Pen-dleto- n

10 days ago. Mrs. Downey was
very sick upon arrival from the aflat i

of the ride, and her condition waa
considered dangerous, but it is grstify-in- g

to state that she has now .lulir
recovered.

Tbe arrivals from Pendleton today-wer-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gibson,
Mr. and Mrs. William Kaker, .Mm
Estes, Fred Hartuian and t A. Mm-kre-

Tes, of Hchempp' Columbia, will
return to Pendleton on Thursday. Ed
Strahan will go down Batardajr to
witneM the Popp-lrwi- u match at tin--

rater.
Mosco Froome, Hank Harrinuton

and Kd Becker arrived todav from
Desolation creek. Tbey flsbetl there
lor eight days and had W7.I good sited
trout to show for their industry and
abilitv as fishermen.

Forty people from La Grande, who
have been visiting here, left fr horn
last week.

Ed Strahan, Mr. and Mrs. Sh irty
Weer, Frank Caviueas and iuy Huff
come iu from Pendleton on Tuesday.

Mr. Lane, Mrs. I). Turner and Mr.
Otto Turner went to Pendieton today.
Mrs. Lane remained. Mr. Lane will
return iu tbe course of a week.

"Tex," Guy Huff, Jim Kites and
Ed Gregory make ouite a quartette,
asuiMted by Charles Graves and his
guitar.

Mr. and Mr. Grave have mu'le
themselves famous by their Hinging lor
t he enjoyment of the musicailv in
clined, of whom there are many here.

Amoiiir the many otlur viitor to r.- -

are the Missea lto! and Ktta Mmtrniu,
Roy ributrum, Mimm Mora I .,k,
Mrs. David G. Smith and children,
Mrs. Edward BbffH RSd young son,
Miss Cawhorn, aKnd Kippev, Miss
Kippev, MiM Howe, Oolig r raker and
koy Hays.

Will Humphrey is running the bottJ
barber shop. Mr. Humphrey will
arrive on Friday.

The veteran Jaiio- - ( I

here at preaeut.
Leu Sharon arrive.1 on Monday ami

is thoroughly euioyiug bioMOil and
improving in health.

A I HSMA PBHSONAL MBNTION

lotsrstllog ltemt or ths Movsmsnlt or

tbs Peopls or That Town.
Athena. July 20. James KoOOtl

ol baker City came to this city lm-d- sU

asj a visit to hi mother and
brothers.

Charles Wheeler of Peinlleton who
has been shearing sheep in Molilalia,
stopped over here Tuesday on hia r

turn home
Harlmau Lotg of Pendleton is an

Athena viHitor tin week.
Mrs. H. A. Kichard left WedneiHlay

for Hot Lake, L'liiou Couutv, to he
abaeut a couple of weeks.

Matt Mosarove ol Milton ir h,okllig
after businea interests iu tin- - city
this week.

Will Kuoi of Weston was an Athena
visitor yesterday.

Ira Kemp and Fred Fischer, who
have been rusticating at Bingham
Springs, returned 1'ueaday. They
report having had au excellent linn ,

bringing dowu as proof thereof 87 line
trout.

Mrs. J. W. Smith and children lell
veaterdav for WeatUJts, Wash., where
they will rusticate for the remainder
of the hot season.

CitV Marshal iieorue McDonald and
family left yesterday for Bingham
Springs, where they will enjoy a
couple of weeks outing. J. 0. sumuer
now carries the star ol omce, anu n
t an assured fact that the peace of
the city will be well guarded.

W. R. Taylor and "Dug" IMlU,
who went to Kansas with horse a
month or ao ago, returned Tuesday .

Tbey report the horse market as
weak, but enjoyed their trip.

Tbe Athena Mercantile company
have workmen engaged this week put-

ting a new brick front in their
store building.

-

I. COX TALKS ASSOCIATION.

Argue That Youag also or rsndleton
Mead Susb ao lostllutlon.

Oecar L. Cox, assistant state aecre
try of the Y. M. C 'A., now here to
look after tbe local beariugs of the
aubiect. offers au artiumeut iu tavor
of the Pendleton project now being
discussed that will appeal to the mauy
pereoiiS shower hatha. Modem
bvgieu ista declare the shower bath is
the acme of health preservers aud Mr
Cox io ureaeutiug tbe feature of
shower baths in connection with any
institution offers a potent reason for
ita exiataxioe. Speaking on the subject
be Mid today ;

"Pendleton ought to have a Young

Men Christian Association. The
younger men of the city are entirely
without a resort of any kind. They
are greatly in need of a social hea-
dquarter, where they may prohahly
apend an unemployed hour with
friends and in the perusal of current
magar.ines or book. The time of a
young man is too valuable to kill bat
should lie used. A Y. M. 0. A. would
provide for it improvement,"

"The Association could famish s
well equipped gymnasium. The city
boast no place where athletics can
be learned or scientific bodv building
exercise taken such as Y. M. C. A.

are competent to teach.
"A complete vtem of tub and

shower baths would be an adjunct of
the organ i7.at ion. At present, even the
city's nasehall team is without proper
bathing facilities. A shower bath is a
necessary sequel to athletic work of all
kinds It cleanses q.iicklv and con-v- i

niontlv, without weakening and by
the promt adjustment of hot water
sod cold water the pores of the skin
are closod preventing colds. Those
who become accustomed to the Iniury
of an upright shower are never again
content with a tub.

"Mhiiv voung men of our town
WOwld wgloOOM heartily the oppor-
tunity to study two or more evening'
per week during the winter months.
More than in iinn young men of
4 DOT iOR Attended Y. M. C. A. night
school last year. Association leaders
are iecialists in night school work
and are well qualified to give our
young men the opportunity of improve-
ment after working hours."

a a m

It Oattlss th World.
No discovery in medicine has ever

created one quarter of the excitement
(list Imu been caused by Mr. King's
New Hiscovery for Consumption. It'
severest tests have isen on hopeless
victims of consumption, pneumonia,
hemorrhage, pleurisy and bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has restored to
perfect health. For coughs, colds,
Asthmn, croup, liny fever, hoarseness
and whooping cough it is the quickest,
surest cure in the world. It is sold by
Tallman A Co.. who guarantee satis-
faction or refund money. Large
bottles Vic aud $1. Trial bottles free.

SANDY LANDS Hi: M b S0HB.

Walla Walls Han Thinks That ot th
Section Near Umatilla.

"The sandy Innd along the bunks of
the Colu nbia river is well sprinkled
with farmers who have invested their
all in orchard aud garden patches and
are now barely able to ee out an

' ' said Chester OfTner to the
Union. "I was down along the river
lelcw Umatilla Junction last week,
and it i actually pitiful to see the
way some of them have been bilked
In speaking of this I do not mean the
island land, that is good, as it can be
irrigated, but the sand dunes along
the river have been old and are yield-
ing no return.

"Were it possible to get water on
them at all seasons of the year there it
not the least doubt that they would
produce the very best. They are where
the sun strikes them warm and where
its rays will do the most good. After
tbe falling of the water when the
snow has melted and come down from
the mountains there is no way to get
moisture on the soil and II hakes in
the sun and thai which has been
planted 'lie or at Is-s- t gives hut a poor
yield.

I here is no substance in the soil
that will retain moisture and one will
Hud that three feet from the river's
brink there is not a drop of water in
the sand. Manv of these people have

ii shipped from the east by people
who wanted to sell the land and who
lid o. Had thev come to the Walla
Walla valley aud spent half as much
again on one-thin- l the acreage ol
garden land, these pi. pie would have
had enough to ke-- them in plenty lor
the remainder of their days. Now
tbey can raise nothing but water- -

me Ion. "

"I wish to truthful v state to vou
aud the readers of these few lines that
your K'slol Ihpepsia cure is without
questiou tiie best aud only cure for dys
pepsia that I have ever come in couiaci
with aud I hev used manv other prep
arations. John Beam, West Middlesex,
Pa. No preparation equals Kudol Dys-

pepsia cure as it contains all the nat-
ural digealaiits. It will digest all kinds
of food and can't help hut do you good.
lallmau A (Jo.

Call lor County Warrants.
All l.'matilla county warrants regis

tered in March and April, 1HW, will
Im- - paid at my oltice in the court house
ii ie m ureeentatioii. Interest ceases on
date of publication.

n . iv . at aaW
Treasurer of Umatilla County

Pendleton, Oregon, July M, IbXH.
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I BERKELEY

Has the following bargains

4tt0 acres Al wheat land.

'620 acres Al wheat land.

2 lots well located $250.

1 lot lower Webb street $U0.

Also a big list ol towu and
county property cheap.

WERE WEDDED IN HEPPNER

RDWARD RVRRRTT Y0UN0 AND RUSS
LUCY RLLRN r ARNSW0RTN.

Married In th RplMOpal Ckursb and
Want to l heir Naw Home la Rakr

City.
On Wednesday, in Heppner, the

Rev. W. E. P. .twine officiating, Ed-
ward Kverett Young of Baker City
and Mi Lucy Ellen Karnworth of
Heppner were united in marriage.
The wedding waa at the Protestant
Episcopal church, and wa witnessed
by a large number of friends.

The ceremony was performed at 7

o 'clock In the morning, that they
might depart at once on the train for
their new home already prepared br
the groom in Baker City. At o'clock
a wedding breakfast bad been served
at the Palace hotel.

The wedding was very pretty Two
ushers. Sloan P. Shutt of Hepnner
and W M UpfsStt of San Francisco,
led the marriage procession up the
aisle to the chancel, where the bride,
who had ben escorted by her father,
was met bv the bridegroom, the two
ascending the chancel steps to the
altar. At the conclusion of the cere-
mony, the party returned to the home
of the bride, whence Mr. and Mr.
Young departed for their home. The
bride wore a handsome tailor made
suit of French grey ,

A reception was tendered thorn upon
their arrival in Baker City.

Mr. Young is the editor of the Kaker
City Kveuing Keiuibl iean, and is
prominent among the fraternity of
newspapermen on the North Pacific
coast. Miss Farnsworth is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. B, Farnsworth of
Heppner, deservedly a popular voting
lady and universally admired.

It is easier to keep well than get
cons'. Hewitt's Little Early Risers
taken now and then, will keep your
bowels in perfect order. They never
gripe but promote an easy action. Tall-
man A Co.

Cam American Rxposltlon
On Tuesday, August 6, and Tuesdav

BspfkjRibat :i, the o R. A N. Co. will
sell tickets to the ex-

position. Buffalo. N. Y . at 7ft with a
limit of sixty days to Buffalo and

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
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for You.
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and Sand.
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Laatz Bros.

I
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Midsummer Sale
One lot of nen's Colored Shirts, stiff botes, two pairs

cutis, dollar values for 50c.

Women' Shirt Waists

$1.(K), $1.50 and up to S.OO values ut htJferiot. Mid

(his for nice fresh waists

Women's Summer Vests

Large assortment at reduced pricM,

Embroideries and Laces
Front 1c per yard and upwards wo show VAlttM thai :vr not

nearly equaled anywhere els in town.

Ladies' Summer Neckwear

ft...

At half prioti

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Agents I Patterns
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AMERICAN PLAN.

$3.00 per Day and Upwardtt

At rates
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